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FINAL FOUR RUN: The SU men’s basketball team
captured the NCAA East Regional Championship, knocking
off Marquette, 55-39, to advance to the Final Four for the
fifth time in program history. The fourth-seeded Orange,
propelled by a tenacious defense, disposed of Montana,
California, and Indiana, the region’s top seed, en route to
the Elite Eight showdown with Marquette at the Verizon
Center in Washington, D.C. The amazing post-season
run came to a halt in the Final Four, however, when South
regional winner Michigan upended the Orange, 61-56, at
the Georgia Dome in Atlanta. Syracuse completed the
2012-13 season with a 30-10 mark that included a runnerup finish in the Big East Tournament to Louisville, which
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went on to defeat Michigan in the national title game.
In making the Final Four—the Orange’s first since
winning the 2003 NCAA championship—Coach Jim
Boeheim ’66, G’73 became the fourth head coach to reach
the Final Four in four different decades (1987, 1996, 2003,
2013). Boeheim, who moved this season into second on the
all-time coaching wins list (920), called the squad one of
his best defensive teams ever and credited it with battling
back from a late regular season slump to collect hardearned victories in the Big East and NCAA tournaments.
“I’ve enjoyed this team as much as any team I’ve coached,”
Boeheim said. “They’ve achieved more than I ever thought
they could. And I always think they can achieve a lot.”
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Come to Syracuse, the land of Orange!
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Join us October 3-6, 2013, for Orange Central,
Thanks for celebrating with us! From honoring the achievements
SU’s signature homecoming and reunion weekend!
of our 2012 Arents Award winners—Dennis P. Crowley ’98,
Connect with classmates, students, and special
Thom Filicia ’93, James Arthur Monk, Sr. ’80, and Jane Werner
guests—and cheer on SU at Saturday’s inaugural
Present ’56—to reconnecting with classmates, tailgating with
ACC football game against Clemson.
friends, cheering on SU football, basketball, volleyball, and
more—Orange spirit was all around!
Orange Central is also the place to catch up at special
reunions. Are you a graduate of the past 10 years? Are
To relive some of the best moments from this special weekend,
you from a class year ending in 3 or 8? There are special
check out photos at alumni.syr.edu/gallery.
reunions for all of you!
Did you miss it this year? Look for our
Get all the details…
announcement of Orange Central 2013
From near or far, visit orangecentral.syr.edu to stay in
sometime in March, and save the dates!
the know. And be sure you’re on our e-mail list for the
latest Orange Central details. Visit alumniupdate.syr.edu
to update your contact information.
Questions? E-mail orangecentral@syr.edu or call
800.782.5867.

Don’t miss this Orange getaway!
https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol30/iss1/11
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